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Interior view of the tuner ho using . The a luminum plate
o n the bottom moy be seen but the rig ht plate is not
visible. The clips for ta pping the coil ore type We-)

mode by E. F. Johnson Co.

Reviewing the literature I found many con
struction hints on making a half wave antenna
but none showing the quarter wave type. We de
cided to give it a try anyway and proceeded to
hook 40 feet of wire from my chimney over to
the mast and drop it down 20 feet to a tuner box.
The tuner box had a 200 mmf variable capacitor
in series with this wire and a tapped coil. A 150
fee t of length of RG-8/ U coax feed was buried
in the ground at a depth of three inches running
from the shack out of the mast For a match to
the antenna. the coax was tapped up from the
ground end of the coil to the proper impedance
point.

As it turned out I set the tap at 3850 kc and
could easily cover the whole eighty meter band
by tapping the coil length to gain antenna res
onance without bothering this matching tap. You
may li nd it a bit awkward to run out on the wet
grass in your bare feet during the middle of the
night. If )'OU have tender feet a fixed coil could
be used and the capacitor tuned 10 resonance by
using a reversing d.c, hobby type motor to remote
con tro l the operation.

Tuner Const ruct ion

A plywood box 12 X 12 X 10 inches high is
mounted at the base of the mast and painted

[Co1llilllled Of' page 88]
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Fig _ I-Dime nsions for the 80 meter quarter wave
Marconi and the d etails for the tuning uni t. The g round
system is discussed in the text. The coil is 24 turns of
Air DU ll: # 2<C08 and the capacitor is a 200 mmf unit

salvaged from a BC-375E tuning unit.

A
NOTlIER new an tenna? No, just another
application of the old quarter wave Mar
coni antenna which has been much ne

glected for ma ny years. This arti cle will show
how to erect a short 80 meter antenna in your
back yard.

My 80 meter dipole type antenna was sus
pended between two 25 foot four by fours. The
antenna was 125 feet long and weighted down
in the center by the coax feeder . When the wind
was blowing the continual scratching of the
drooping wire hitting the roof of the house kept
me awake all night! The dipole antenna also
paralleled the telephone line coming into the
house and cou pled my s.s.b. signals into the tele
phone conversation. Another bad feature was
that it disrupted my neighbors f.m. reception.
The solution was obvious ; move the antenna to
the front yard away from surrounding objects
and houses.

A vertical antenna was tried for awhile, but
living near the sea-coast, the corrosion soon
toppled the aluminum irrigation tubing used for
the antenna. Looking around for a better solu
tion and a maintenance free antenna of short
length. a quarter wave Marconi seemed like the
best solu tion. Radiation into the shack could be
minimized by removing the end to the fron t yard
and feeding it via coax and a tuner box mou nted
at the base of the 4" X 4" mast

Here is another application of the old quarter wave Marconi antenna
which has been neglected for many years. This article shows how to erect

a sharf 80 meter antenna in the backyard.

A Quarter Wave

80 Meter Marconi

· S2tl Colima Srreer , La J olla . Californ ia
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Morse ffrom page 46]

was their life and living. In thei r day the men
of the cl ick ing relays and sounders were the true
nerve centers of the nation-yes of the world.
No news, no secret was bidden from them.

The outgrowth of Morse's discovery. that
e lectricity could be made to carry intelligence
instantly over many miles of wire. played a dra
matic part in National and \Vorld developments
since. Here in the U.S. the Pony Express was re
placed by the swifter wires. Our railroads for
many years depended upon the telegraph for
their proper and safe operation. Transcontinen
ta l telegraph service and transatlantic cables
were also an outcome of Morse's invention.

Morse at one time commented. "if the pres
ence of electricity can be made visible in any
part of the circuit. I see no reason why intelli
gence may not be transmitted instantaneously
by electricity." In that prophesy we have today's
television.

Truly. we radio Amateurs owe a massive
debt of gratitude to this great scientific pioneer.
It is indeed fi tting and proper that we honor his
birthday tonight. •
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Ranger [/rom page 43]

you can drea m up to get it grounded, to be used.
A thought worth me ntio ning is th at the d.p .d.t.

swi tch positio ns may be reve rsed due to the in
ternal connectio ns of the pa rticula r swi tch being
used. Try th is before giving up on the whole
th ing, Another word of caution; whenever the
rig is operated with the remote switching, care
must be ta ken whe n using the spotting switch.
T he operate switch must be returned to the
standby position before spotting. Otherwise the
rig will be keyed with no load. Don't blame me
for tha t one. that's the way it works with the
fac tory designed p.t.t . on phone. •

Marconi Urom page 44]

with Z-Spar boat paint. An aluminum plate of
16 gauge sheet is placed at the bottom of the
box and on one side. Then a 24 turn length of
Air- Dux. #2408 is mounted on a couple of in
sulators. One end of the coil goes out through
a bolt fastened to the a luminum plate for a
ground connection. A 5 foot rod driven into the
grou nd. and a few odd pieces of # 12 wire buried
a few inches in the lawn constitute the ground
system. T he other end of the coil goes to a vari
able 200 nuuf capacitor taken from a defunct
BC-375E surplus tuner unit. This capacitor is
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mounted on insulators and an insul ated shaft
runs ou t to a tuning knob. The fi ve position
switch in the BC-375E tuner serves as a swi tch
to tap turns on my coi l (o r the va rious pa rts of
the band. The circui t is shown in fig. 1.

Tuning Adjustments

There are various ways to tune this type of
antenna, but here is how I tuned mine. I un
screwed the coax from the tuner box and clipped
a lead from the aluminum to the center conduc
tor on the coax fitting. Setting the series capacitor
at just about full mesh. I took the grid-dripper
and tried to find out where the antenna reso
nated with the 24 turn coil. I found that by tap
ping down until I had 19 active turns my system
would resonate at 3.5 me. T he following chart
indicates the active turns per frequency:

3.5 mc 19 active turns.
3.6 me IH .. ..
3.7 mc 17 .. ..
3.8 me 16 .. ..
3.9 me 15 to ..

4.0 me 14 •• to

Note that it required ta pping one turn per 100
kc. As my most frequent opera ting position was
at 3850 kc I grid-d ipped my antenna system on
the 3.8 mc tap and varied the capacitor just
sligh tly fo r a nice dee p null position. I was now
read y to a pply power and so connected on the
coax feeder and placed the lead from the fitting
on to the coil one and a quarter turns up from
the grou nd end. This later proved to be the right
spot. A ro ugh field check can be made by apply
ing a litt le power from the transmitter a t 3850
kc and while wa tching the field st rength meter.
move the tap back a nd fo rth a half turn at a
time, It will be possible to obse rve varia tion in
outpu t going away from th is tap. Fasten it down
at the point where you get the most radiation.

For a more precise adj us tment of the tap you
wi ll have to use an s.w.r. indica tor in the shack.
First tune the transmitter up to a 50 ohm non
inductive resistor and then swi tch it to the an
tenna and measure the s.w.r, a t 3850 kc. If it is
not I: I and you want it the bes t. you can run
back out to the tap a nd move it one way or the
o ther slightly until the best or lowest s.w.r. is
obtained. If you mo..'e the tap too far up the
coil. the transmitter will not load into it. I found
the vicinity of one turn about right. \Vitb the
S.W.r. of I: I on 3850 kc I found I could move
50 kc either side with a maximum s.w.r. of 1.2: I
without going out 10 the tune r, In fact I tune
most of the phone band without changing the
tap. I could go down into the c.f. band to 3.6 mc
with only 1.5: I s.w.r. which isn't too bad. A
purist could have a double pole switch and
change both taps moving around the band but
it has not been necessary here. T his indicates that
the coax. matching ta p can be left at one turn
up from the bottom of the coil and the tuning
capacitor rota led wit h a motor if the operator
wou ld like to keep the antenna at complete res
onance at all times.
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INFORMATION REQUIRED FOR A TIME PAYMENT
PURCHASE AT AMATEUR ELECTRONIC SUPPLY

(s•• our ods in this magazine

on pages 91, 93.94, 95, 100, 104, IDS, 106. 108,
109,112

Even if you or. not ready to mali:. a purchase on
credit today, send me the following information
on a ,eparate piece of poper. 00 not put it in
the body of a letter. If you hove 0 menage to
send us enelese it with the credit application on
a separate piece of poper. Once your credit has
been ek 'ed you will recel .... an attractive cord
showing that you are Q pref.rred credit customer.
All 01 no cost to you. Lid the following information
on a sepa rol. piece of poper very corefully, ee
curat.Jy, and complete in every detail for quiclc
credit Oppl'oYol: NOTE:

I. Your full name. Your age. Your Driver', license
Numb., Dnd stote in which it is issued.

2. Your wif.', nome (if any). Her age. Number
of children (if any) and their ages.

3 . Your t'Omplete home a ddress. How long have
you lived the'e? Your telephone number, or
nea rest phone where you con be recched.

• . List your pr.vious a ddress. How long were you
there?

5. If you rent, show the a mo unt of payment.
Also nome, a dd ress, and phone number of
landlord.

6. If you own your own home, show the a mount of
paym.nt (if a ny). Th e mortgage holders nom.,
address, a nd phone number.

7. Show name of employer, his a ddress, a nd
phone nu mber. Your occupation. How long you
have been there. Salary by the week.

8. Show pre... ious employer, his a ddress, a nd how
long there.

9. If your wife Is employed, show name of em
ployer, address and phone number. Her ee
cupation, and w.ekly salary.

10. If own a car, show year and model. If it is
financed, show -by whom and their a ddress.

11. If you own your furniture, state so. If it is
being financed , show by whom and their
address.

12. List the names and addresses of banks with
whom you do busln.ss with.

13. list at teest fi.... cr.dif references, giving the
t'Omplete stree t address. city and state. If you
owe a nything to these people, show the amount
owed. and brieRy the items putcha~d.

I.. List at I.alt two relctives and one friend not
riving with you.

15. Ind icate th e amount of credit d.sired and the
length of time you d.sire credit. Fat instance,
$1,000. ltot 36 monthl.

Send the above informa 'io'l to spe.d
a t im. pa yment purthase to:

AMATEUR ELECTRONIC SUPPLY
3132 W. lI SION, MIlWAUKEE 8, WISCONSIN
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Perf o rma nce

On c.w. there has been no difficulty work ing
the east coast and on day-time s.s.b. anything
works on 80 meters anyway. I think you will fi nd
this antenna works real fine: if you don't think
so. give it a try as it isn't much work to haywire
one together. •

Ca lenda r [from page 52)

1. Two classifications. single and multi-op
erator. Club stations will be considered as multi
operator even though only operated by one man.

2. Use all bands 3.5 thru 28 me.
3. The usual five and six digit serial number.

signal report plus a three figure progressive con
tact number starting with 00 1.

.t. Each contact is worth one point.
5. A multiplier of one for each country pre

fix worked on each band. a maximum of
eight per hand. (LA Ip will count as only one
country even though there are three countries
under that prefix.)

6 . The final score will be the total QSO points
multiplied by the sum of the multiplier from all
bands. (There is no single band classification.)

7. Certifica tes will be awarded to the two
highest sco ring sta tions in both classes. c.w. and
phone. in each country a nd each WI K call area .
T he committee may issue addit ional awards. de
pending on the re turns.

Logs should show in this order--Da te / T imc
in GMT. sta tion wo rked. nu mbers sent and re
ceived. ba nd used a nd note each new multi plier
wo rked . A separate sheet for each ba nd is no t
necessary. howe ver a summary sheet showing
th e score for each band is requested .

The summary sheet should also include other
essentia l information rega rd ing equipment a nd
other comments. Don't fo rge t the usual signed
declaration tha t all rules have been observed.
A nd most importan t. your name and fu ll address
in BLOC K LETTE RS.

Mailing deadline is October 15th. T his year
your logs go to the SRAL Contest Committee.
P.O . Box 306. Helsinki. Finland.

Ed . Note

As usual no word from down South America
wa y so I have nothing to report on the two
tentative listed activities. It is assumed that the
dates will hold as in previous years and that
there are no rule changes. if you are interested.

Rules for our World Wide DX contest next
month . No rule changes anticipated. Most of
the letters received favored continuing the
changes made last year for at least another year.
T he only one that stirred up any criticism was
the 2: points for contacts between North Arneri 
can stations. Most of the favorable comments
came from phone stations. Howeve r if this
change is continued for another year it will have
to be for both sections of the contest. We sha ll
see.

73 for now. Frank, W IWY




